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Anatomy. - "Contribution to tlte lcnowledge of tlte dt!'velopm~t of 
tlle re1'tebral column of man". By Prof. Dr. E. W. ROSENBERG. 

(Gommunicated át the meetin~ of Marcll 30, 1912). 

The investigation, about whieh I wish to make a communieation, 
was in the first place made by me with the intention, to test 
by new materia} my view regarding the existence of processes of 
transformation in the \'ertebral column of man, beeause this view, 
thollgh it has been affirmed by seversl investigators, has been 
repeatedly contradicted, also of late years. 

Furthermore I wished to make my investigation owing to a plan, 
communicated hy me a long time ago, to utilize the work in the 
preparation-room for a purely scientific purpose 1). 

In view of both intentions it was necessary to obtain a knowledge 
as complete and exact as possible, of the differences in form and 
composition, that tbe vertebral column of full-grown man can 
show, and moreover in such a way, that always the whole verte
bral column and not only a part of it is examined. NeiUler was it 
allowed to make a choice alllong the objects th at wel"e at disposal, 
whereby preference was given to rare or more interesting observa
tions ; all the available \'ertebral columns, pro\'ided that they were 
complete, were to 00 used for the investigation. But on account of 
tbe anthropologieal side of tbe scientific work in tbe preparation
room, I had to put aside the vertebral columns of anonymollS per
sons and of persoIJs belonging to other nations than the Dutch. 

Consequently my imestigation regal-ds tbe vertebral columns of 
born Dutchmen. 

On account of the small number of eorpses that were at my 
disposal at Utrecht, I was obliged to collect during a period of 
time, running from tbe autumn of J 888 to the end of 1899, in 
order to get 100 verte bral columns that satis~d the requirements. 

In tbe period from 1900 till the present day a second hundred 
has not yet been obtained. 

In the treatment of the vertebral columns I have not followed 
the usual me~hod of preparation by which maceration is applied, 
because small parts are easily lost when is followed this method and 
because in adjusting again tbe bones of a vertebt'al column, isolated 
by maceration, arbitrariness and inaccuracy cannot he avoided, 

1) E. ROSENRERG, Eine vergleichende Beurtheilung der verschiedenen Richtungen 
in der Anatomie des Menschen. Antrittsvorltsung, gehalten in Utrecht d. 28. 
Sept. 1888. Leipzig 1889, p. 43-47. 

E. ROSENBERG, Ueber wissenschaftlicbe Verwcl·thung der ArbtJit im Praeparirsaal. 
Morpholoi. Jahrbuch, Bd. XXII, p, 561-589. 1895. 
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1 have presel'\'t~ tbe o~jeets in alcohol, and pl'epal'eo them myself 
with knife and pincette, hy which opel'ation the bones remained 
tonnerted by na/UI'al ligaments. The pr'eparations are placed in alco
hol and a number of the dl'awings have been cüpied at an en large
ment of 5/, I). 

If one eall agree to tbe view that t.ransformation-processes take 
pluee in Ihe vel'leura\ eolllmo, the examined 100 vertebral ('olmuos 
('an be divided, on aecouut of eertain peculiarities of these pl'oees
ses, into two groups. 

One gl'Ollp eontains 80 specimens, the other 20. These figUl'es 
indieate al ready , that I he fil'st mentioned grou p is the more im port
ant one. This be therefore discllssed {h·st. 

Not one of the 80 vertebraJ columns is perfectly identical witlt 
another. 

Most points of ditrerence are little deviations in form, which how
ever morphologically are not without signification. If one leaves these 
nside, and pays only attentlon 10 differences that are so great, that 
they ean influenee the forfIlula of tlw vertebral column, one sees, 
that in the gl'oup of 80 vertebral eolulllns ten d~!ïerent farms are 
represented, which ('an be indieated hy fonnllias. These are the 
fOl'mulas (l to IIa and lIc 10 /1 Jb of thesubjoined list; "ide 
page 82. 

As all explanation of Ihese formulas it be pointed out, tbat tbe 
\'ertebrae a1'e illdieated hy ligures, denoting their place in tlle eolumn. 
The cOllnting slal'ts from the atlas ail the first vertebra. 

The vertehme iJl different verlebml colllmll8 thai art' indicated 
hy the same figure, arc morphologically equivalentJ because it has 
appeared, tliat in ea~e of transformations of vertebral columns no 
verteln'a falls out of the series, or is newly fornled in the series 
bet ween vertehrae, that exist al ready . 

According to their form the vel'tebl'ae are taken in groups - the 
regions of the vel'tebral column - and the ,yertebrae in each region 
are indicated by letters cOl'l'espondiug with the names of the regions. 

The vertebrae of the cervical regiou are indieated bJ cv. In the 
normal vertebral column this region contains the th'st \'ertehra up 
to the 7th included. 

The vertebrae of the dorsal region aee indicated by d. There are 
12, consequently the 8th up to the 19th included. They are charae
terized bJ' the facI, that each vertelwa is provided with one pair of 
ribs movably united to it, 

1) These dra wings were demonstrated at th~ meeting; they' will be puhlished 
on another occasion. 

6 
Proceedinss Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV. 
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Thc vcl'tehme of the lumbal region are indicated lIy I. Thel'e are 
5 of them, conseqllently the 20111 lip to the 2-lth vertebra included. 
Theil' pCC'lllial'ily is, thaI l'edtH'ed l'ibs arc completely eoalesced with 
the transverse processes, eonsequently projecting parts are formed 
which arc cal led processus laterales. 

The vel'telH'ae of the sarral l'egion are indicated by s. There Me 
.5 of !hem, ronse(pIently the 2!)th up 10 the 29th vertebra inclusi,'e; 
the.'" have processus latel'ales of the same mOl'phologieai vallIe as the 
!tlIn bal vel·tebl'ae. Bil t the saCl'al vel'tebrae ha \'e these processus fllsed 
tüget her at t he latel'al extl'emit ies on eithel' si de of the body. This 
o('('asions the formation of the pars latel'alis sacri, with which tlle 
girdle of thc 10wcr extremity al'ticulates. Tbe bodie:;; of these verte
bl'ae fuse likewise togethel' at the fOl'mation of the os JlaCl'llm. 

Thc vertebrae of tbe eaudal region are indieated by cd. Thel'c 

LIST OF FORMULAS OF THE VERTEBRAL COLUMN. 

IV I. 1. cv 

(lIl! 1.-1. cv 

(llle 1.-1. cv 

(lIld 1.-1. cv 

(llfc 1.-1. cv 

lIlb 1.-1. cv 

Illa 1.-1. cv 

III 1.-1. cv 

lIJ 1.-7. cv 

lIe 1.-1. cv 

lid 1.-7. cv 

Ifc 1.-1. cv 

llb 1.-1. cv 

/Ia 1.-7. cv 

I! 1.-1. cv 

IJ 1.--1. cv 

(Ie 1.-1. cv 

(ld 1. -1. cv 

(Ic 1.-1. cv 

(Jb 1.-1. cv 

(Ia 1.-1. cv 

(I 1.-1. cv 

8.-18. d 

8.-18. d 

8. 18. d 

8.-18 d 

19.-23. / 

19.-23. I 

19.-23. I 

19.-23. I 

24.-28. s 

24. 28. s 

29.-32. ca 

29.-33. cd) 

24.-28. s 29.scd30.-33. cd) 

24.-29. s 30.-33. cd) 

8.-18. d 19. dl 20.-23. / 24.-29. s 

24.-29. s 

30.-33. cd) 

30.-33. cd 

30.-33. cd 

30.-33. cd 

30.--34. cd 

8.-19. d 

8.-19. d 

8.-19. d 

8.-19. d 

8.-19. d 

8.-19. d 

20.-23. / 

20.-23. 124./s25.-29. S 

20.-24.1 

20.-24. I 

20.-24. I 

20.-24. l 

25.-29. s 

25.--29. s 

25.-29. s30.scd31. -34. cd 

8.--19. d20.d/21.-24.1 

25.-30. s 

25.--30. s 

25.-30. s 

31.-34. cd 

31.-34. cd 

31.- 34. cd 

31.-34. cd 

31.-34. cd 

31.-35. cd 

8.-20. d 

8.-20. d 

8.-20. d 

8.--·20. d 

21.-24. I 

21.-24. /25. is 26. 30. S 

21.-25. / 

21. - 25. I 

26.-30. s 

26.-30. s 

8.-20. d 21.-25. / 26.-30. s 31. scd 32.-35. cd) 

8.-20. d 21. 25. I - 26.-31. s 32.-35. cd) 

8.-20. d2!. dl 22. 25. I 26,-31, s 32.-35. cd) 

8.-21. d 

8.-21. d 

8.-21. d 

22.-25. l 26. -31. s 

22.-25. I 26, Is 21.-31. s 

22.-26. 1 21.-31. s 

32-35. cd) 

32.-35. cd) 

32.-35. cd) 
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are 4 of tbem, eonsequently the 30th up to tbe 33rd inclllded. They 
are eharacterized by a very reduced form. 

On tbe boundaries betweell the regions vel-tebrae may be found 
showing the peculial'ities of vertebrae of two regions. 

Between the dOl'sal region and the lumbal reg ion a verteora may 
ocelll', bearing on one side of the body a small rib and on the other 
a pl'ocessus lateralis. Sueh a vertebra is ealled dorsolumbal vertebra 
and indicated in the formula by dl, 

Between the last typical lumbal vertebra and the first saeral vertebra 
a vel'tebra may exist, touching either on the right or the left with 
its thickened processus Jateralis the pars lateralis of tlle sacrum Ol' 
uniting with it. This is a lumbosacral vertebm indicated by lso 

Between the, sacrum and tbe tirst caudal vertebra a vertebra ma} 
exist, Dot showing on Olie or on either side the connection with the 
pars lateNJis, yet being united. with the body of the precedilIg 
vertebra. This illtermediate fOl'm is ralled a saerocaudal vertebra 
and is indicated in the formllla hy .'lcd, 

Now the ten forms of tbe vel'tehml column that are l'epresented 
in the group of 80 specimens can be regarded more closely, 

One of these fOl'ms is the "nol'mal vertehral rolnmn": it has the 
fOl'mula. I [ l. 

The ni ne otllers ditfet' among eaeh other anti wHh regard 10 the 
normal vel'tebral eollllllll espeeially in that part that contains tbe distal 
part of the dorsal region with the sternum and the arCHS costarum 
and flll'ther all following l'egiolls in n dislal dil'ection. 

In the een'ieal region likewise ditfel'enees at'e to be deteeted, they 
are howevel' not so gl'eat, as to intluenee the formula. Though these 
ditferences al'e hy no means without signifieation, I sbaU not discuss 
the eel'vieal region, in order not to take \l p too much time, and 
I shall Iikewise pass' over in t\i1ellce the arcus eostarum and 
eonline myself 10 that -part of the vertebral column th at begins at 
the 18tll vertebra ; this is in all specimens the 11 th dorsal vel'tehra. 

By many aulhors the ditferent forms of the \'el"tebral column 
oecul'ring beside the 80 ealled norml.ll vertebl'al eolumn, are in a 
certain respect contrasted witb the lattel'. 

They are looked upon as val'Ïations or val'ieties Ol' fluctuating 
modifications that are a result of tbe variability of the organism. 
These de\'iating forms are conseque.ntly regarded as oscillations, 
surrounding a constant form, representing the central point - i, e. 
the normal vertebral column - either at equal distances or in an 
irregular manner. 

6* 
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In 111;- OPIll!O:1 tbiti view whieh of late yea!'R has still heen defended 
e.g. hy DWIGHT 1), fbRm:]<;!\' '), FISCHF.L 3) i~ not very satisfying. 

In oppo:::ilioll 10 Ihis "iew I wish 10 holt! anolher, at whieh one 
arriyes when making nse of the I1otiOl\ti of eornparati \ e anatomy 

and eertain l'esults of elllol'yology. 
Ir \"ie catit a look at the above ten fOI'Inulas, we m'e strl1ck lIy 

the ditlerene(' in the number' of verlebrae as regards both the whole 
vertebml column and the praesaeral and the dOl'8al }lfU't. 

In a vel'tebml eolumn of the formllla 1/ :i5 vertebrae are extant 
in toto, alUong \vhieh are 25 praesael'al and 13 dOl'stl,j ones. 

On the contrar." we tind in a verlebral column of the formuJa lil IJ 
in toto 33 vel'tebl'ae, 2~~ of whiel! are praesacral and 12 dorsal. 

Now eompal'ati"c anatolllJ teaehes, that if we leave out of eonsi
deratioll the :;tages of thc \'ertchral column, whieh fOl'lll the begiuning 
of the phyJogenesi:-, of Ihis organ, a compal'atÏ\'ely greater nUlllbe!' 
of vel'tebme ehal'aelel'izc:i a more primitive state. ConsequentI." a 
yel'tebml eolulllll of the fOl'll1ula Ij is more pl'imitive than a cohlmll 
answel'ing to t he fOl'll1tlla J J lb. 

And as ell1bryological invesligatiol1 ') has shown us, it is truc, that 
a lLuubal vcrtel)!'a eall be transfol'Iued illto a saeml ,-el'tebra, but 
the opposile pl'oeess has Hot been demonstmted, and fUl'thel', because 
the study of the deyelopmcllt of the vel'tehral coJunm of man hu.s 
proved, that a liltle rib CilIl fuse with the Ü'ansverse process of a 
vertebra, and ('onsequently ('all eontl'ilmte to the formation of a 
processus latel'alis, but never has a11Jthing been obser\'ed, whieh 

1) TH. DWWHT, De~cripli(ln of lhe Human Spines showing Numerical Varialion 
in lhe Warren Musellll1 of lhe Harvard Medical School. Memoirs of lhe BosIon 
Society of .\alural Hi;,:tory vol j. N. 7. 1901 p. :l37 -312. 

TH DWIGIlT, N\llnerica\ Variatioll in lhe Human Spine, wilh a Statement con
cel1ling Priority. Amtom. Am:eiger. Hd. XXVIII p. aa-40; \l6-102. 1906. 

') CH. R. BARDEEN. Numerieal vertebral Val'iation in the human Adult and 
Embryo. Analolll_ Allzeiger. Bd XXV H'tJ4 p. 4m---r)19. 

eH n. BAHDEE:\, Studies of the development of the human skeleton. With 13 pI. 
Amel'iean .Journ of Allalomy. Vol ·IV N. ;j p. 265-:D2 PI. l-XIlL 1905. 

Compare li\;ewi~e tlle chapter wrilten by BAIWEEN : "iJie Entwickluug des Skeletls 
unJ des BinJege\\"ehes" in the Handbuch der Elltwicklullgtige,;chiehte des Menschen, 
herausgegeben VO/l F. KElBt:L UUlt '''. P. MALL. Bd. I Leipzig Hno p. 326, 
p. 360-362. 

;;) A. Fl~CHEL, IJntel'suchuugell Liber die Wirhelsäule und den Brustkol'b des 
MenschclI. .\nalom. Herte. Herausgegchen VOIl F. MERKEL und R. BONNET. Bd. 
XXXI p. M,!1-588. M. TL 51----6ll . 1906. 

4) ReganlÎl.g the observalions Lu be taken into consideralioIl here, vide: E. ROSENBERG, 
Bemf'rlwngen Liber den Modus des Zustandekommens der Regionen an der Wir
belsänle des Menschen Morpholog. Jahrbuch Bd. XXXVI H. 4 p. 609--659.1007. 
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might prove that a vertebra without any ribs is being provided 
with the latter in the course of ontogenesis, so, in view of these 
facts, a vertebral column of the formula [f is more pl'imitive than 
others that have fe wel' praesacl'al vertebl'ae alld fewer dorsal vel'iebrae. 

Consequently we may take the vertebral column I f as our starting
point when considering the above mentioned 10 fOl'lnlllas. 

If nOw in a vertebral column of Ihis forlIl the 35111 yertebl'a is 
completely reduced, tlle )'esuIt is a ver/ebml rolnmn orthe fOl'mula I1 
whiel!, otherwise, with l'eganl to the eompositiûn of the regions, 
corresponds wijh the \'ertebmJ rolumn ~f. "Vhen romparing the 
iIIustl'ations, howevel', one call see that in the vertebral column II 
the 13th pair' of dus ('onsists of smaller bones nnd that the processus 
lateralis of the 25,h ,-el'tebm are thickel', and that they are Iikewise 
neare .. to the pars latemlis sacri. 

These are but little differences of fOI'Ill, but they are forerllnners 
of greatel' ones. 

This is already seen in the specimen, I'epresellting the fOl'lIlula Ila, 
Here tbe 25 th vertehl'tt is a lumbosacl'ul yel'tebru, 

This state of things beeomes intelligible, when we eonsider, that 
the sacrum i~ formed, becuuse the gil'dle of the 10\"e1' extl'emities 
rests on the verte bral column and that thel'efol'e a number ofverlebrae 
fuse, FUl'tber' one must pay uttelltioll 10 the faet th at the gil'dle of 
the extf'emity, (being the ossu eoxae), is 1I0t eonneeled witl! the 
whole extent of Ihe pars lateralis but onl." with a proximal part of 
it. This faet shows, that the pUl'S latemlis did Ilot ('ome into existenee 
at Ollee in its whole extent, but developed slleeessively, and the pal't 
of the pat's lateralis that in a given vel'tebl'al column is in conneetion 
with the ossa eoxae, has been fomwd later Ol' is younger, than the 
part lying mOl'e distally; this purt was previollsly eonneeted with 
these bones, but lost this connection beeause the git'dle of the extl'emity 
was displaced in a proximal dil'ectioll. 

At first sigbt this view 8eems to he a vel'y hypothetieal one, hut 
it ean he pl'oved. 

Let us suppose that the girdle of tbe extremity in a vertehral 
column of the formula Il .he f'emoyed only a little in a proximal 
direction, then tbe 25 1h vertebra is more stl'ongly influenced by the 
ossa coxae. The more intense functionall'equil'ements cause astrongel' 
development of the pl'ocessus latm'ales, which can 800n incl'ease so 
much, that on one side of the hody the thickened processu5latel'alis 
touches the pars lateralis and uni/es with it. In this wa)' the 
25 th vertebra ean become a lumbosacral vertebra. 

This has been the case with the \'ertebral column IIa, where the 
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thiekened proC'Pssus lateralis is already connected witl! thc right haud 
os eoxac. l\1oreover the vertebral column lJa shows, that the 13111 pair 
of ribs is still mot'e redllced; they are still only liitle pieces of bone 
whieh are however movably united with the processus trans\'ersi. 

In the \'ertehral column Ilc we sec, that the 25th veriebra is on 
hoth sides of tbe body attarbed to the pars lateralis and has COII
sequently become tbe first sacral vertebra. And as in the distal part 
of the vCl'tebt'al colmun no important modifieation has taken place, 
we find IlOW a sacrum consisting of six vertebrae, At the same time 
at the 20th vertebra on one side the rib has fused with the vertebra, 
011 the other side thc rib has remained extant. Consequently tbe 
vertehra has bceome a dOl'solumbal vel'tebra. Now there are only 
4 lmnbal vel'tehl'ae extant, as is likewise tllp case in l1a. 

The Ilext fOl'm, Ild, develops, when, on hoth sides of the body, 
at t he 20th vCl'tehra l'udimenlal'J "ibs have disappeared as independ
ent parIs. This \'ertebra has IlOW beeome the th'M lumbal vertebra ; 
tilel'e are again 5 hllnbal vertebrae, and in the praesacral part fhe 
arrangement has taken plaee that chat'acterizes the nOl'mal vet'tebl'al 
column. In Ihe sacrum thel'e are however still 6 vertebrae to be found. 

In \'ertebral columns of the form IIe the l)l'aesacl'al part is eon
fonu 10 thaI of lld. At the distnl extremity of the sacrum, howevel', 
nO\v peeulial'ities eau be obseJ'Ved, showiug that the :{Olh vCI't.ebra 
is loosened from the sacrum. [n the specimen represented the pars 
lateralis is interrllpted bet ween the 29 tll and Ihe 30th vel'tebra on 
the right side of the body, in other' specimens tllis is the case on the 
othel' sicte or on both sides; in these cases the 30th verteht'nis only 
cOllllected with the sacrum lIy its hody. In all these eases thc 3()lh 

\'erlehra has beeome a sacl'ocaudal vertebt'a. 
If now the :~t}th vel'tebra is sepal'ated from the sacrum also with 

l'egal'd 10 the body, thell a vel'tebral column is fOl'med thai is indL 
caled by the formula 1(( This has a sacrum eomposed again of 5 
yt'l·tcbral'. Bilt IlOwOl' eOllrse 5 caudal vel'tebt'ac are extant, because, 
as already in the form /1, tIJe 34th \'ertetwa still closes the series, 

The conseqnence of a complete l'eduction of the 341h vertebra is 
a vel'tebral eolnmn of the nOl'mal form; the fOl'mula is indicated by 
11/, which has been done for good reasons. 

If wc COIllpal'e namely thc fOl'muia 111 with the fOI'mula 11, it 
appCa1'8, tIJat tlle dOl'solumbal boundary, the lumbosacral bOlJudary, 
mui tl!..c sa.croeaudal bOlllldal'Y have all three been displaeed one 
vel'lebra in a proximal dil'e(·tion, and that at the end of the vertebral 
eoJllmn one verteb/'a has disappeared. 

lt is not for the 6rst time that in the so-called nOl'mal vertebral 
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c'olumn displacement of the bOllndaries of the abo\'e-mentioned regions 
has callsed the existenee of 5 lumbal, 5 saeral and 4 cauàal vertebrae 
but, as ean be shoWJl with great probability, iti~ for the third time 
in the courtie of the phylogenetieal development of the human ver
tebral column. In vertehral columns of the fOI'mula I [ it is the 
second time that sueh un arrangement has taken place. This follows 
from observations in a vertebr'al column, in whieh, in so far as at 
present the history of the human vertebral column is known to us, 
for the fir6t time groups of 5 lumbal, 5 sacl'al, and 4 eaudal ver
tehrae have appeared. These ohservations wil! be cited afterwards. 

This indlleed me, 10 di vide the formulas iuto groups indicated by 
figul'es. This faeilitates the gener'al suney ano gives, as will aft er
wards pl'Oye, st iJl anothel' ad nl.ntage. 

Now we have still to look at the formulas [lI(( alld IlIb. 
From tbe fOrllmla / fI(( it appeal's, that now tbe 24th verte bra 

has obtained ft 1 u mbl'Osael'al form. And the iIIllstration shows, that 
the 12th pair of' ribs is a little shoder than in the vertebral column 
Irl. This points 10 a heginning l'edllction of (he mentioned pait' of ribs. 

The form i [fa is evidently analogolls to the form I[fl alld, like 
this, the yertebl'al ('olumn [I/à shows that a removal in a proximal 
direction of the girdle of the extremity oecasions a moditlcation in 
the composition of the regions, and th at the fOl'lllatioll of a lumbo
sacral yel'telwa is again file fit'st aet in thc progress of the trans
formation- process. 

The fOl'lllllla i 1 [6 aml the sketehed specimen represent a fUl'thel' 
advancement of the proeess. Tbe 24th vel'tebra .has now become the 
first sacral vertebra, we can, however, easily conclude from the form 
of this vertebl'a that frOI11 a lumbal vertebl'a it has heen transfol'med 

• 
to a sacral vertebra. Of eom'se there al'e now again 6 sacral vel'tebrae, 
as in the case of the saer'a of IIc and lid. In verte bral columns 
of the form lil" we see distiuetly, that the 121h pair of ribs has 
been redllced still more; in one of the specimens it is al most as 
httie as the 13th pair of the vertebral column if. 

Ir we take now a survey of' the ten forms of the vertebt'al column 
just discussed, we may, in my opinion, assert that the view as if' 
nine of these forms should only be insigniticant oscillations of the 
ol'ganisation, sUl'J'ounding as val'iations or varieties a constant form 
- . the normal vertebral column - in an irl'eglliar way, does not 
explain the stated faets in a satisfactory wanner. On the eontrary 
these facts confirm the view I have defended long fiince. 

ft is so clear, that the discussed forms of tbe vel'tebral column 
are parts or links of a morphological sllccession or chain (morpho-
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10gisI'he Reihe) that when deSC'ribin/! the forms I could hardly help 
n~,;iglJillg 11 share in this descriptioll to the pal'! of the phylogenetical 
dc\'elopment that is to be inferred from this chain, 

Becanse the separate fonus can be joined together freely and in 
a definite dil'pction to a morphologiral sllcression, it is rlear, that 
there is no contrast bet ween a Ilormal form of the vertebl'al column 
and val'ieties. All these ten forms are prilleipnlly of equal value; 
they are l'epresentati\'es of stages of dm'elopment, following each 
ot her SUl'cessi vel \' . 

The so·ealled normal \'er/f>bral column is the form that is at 
present nmnel'it'all'y predominant. 

Vel'tebral eollllllns repl'esenting the fOrfilUlas I/to 11/ are l'etarded 
fOl'lllS that have stopped at difl'''l'ent stages, preeeding stage 111. 

And of rOHl'se fomls with a formula as 1111l or IlIb must be 
l'eganlet! as fOrnli'l of a higher deyelopment than the normal \'erlebral 
column, /iaving the \'all1e of fu/ure forms. 

It seems (0 me that this Yiew is more salj"fying than the other 
anti at the same time admits of tbe possibility of a eertnin appli
cation, \"hieh Ihe olher does not allow. 

The applicatioll, I meau, beeomes evident, when. we pay attention 
to thc j~lct, that the stages of dm'clopment hitherto stated distingllish 
themsel\'cs, with only OlW exeeption, hy only one phenomenon of 
tl'ansformation that eall be indieated in the f'orlllula. The distance 
bet ween eaeh othel' of these sta.ges of development is eonsequen tIJ 
in a lllol'phologieal sellse the same. 

Tliis is the cast' with the stages Ij 10 IJ'l and Ifc to lUb. 
If howe\'el' we eOlnpare the forms IIIl and I Je, we see that in 

tlle latter; two phenolllena of transforlllation are pl'esent, narnely 
a transformation of tbe 25 th vel'tehra into a first saeral vertebra, 
antI of the 20:h vertebra into a dOl'solumbal vertebra. 

The distanee behveen th(lse two fonns is eonseq nently greater 
thall hetween the others. This suggests thc suppositioll, thaI between 
t he stages I lil and IJ c a stage rnight exist, characfel'ized by the 
faet that the 25th "ertebra has al ready become a sa('ral vertebra, 
whiJst the 20'11 vertebra has iOtill remained tlte last dOl'sal vertebra, 

To this answers a fOl'mula IIb, which I hnve insel'ted into the 
series pl'oviKionally as an hypothetical one, I have in ,'ain looked for 
snel! a form umong the 100 vertebral columns under considera~ion, 
When stndying Ihe specimens, which I am collecting for the second 
hundl'ed, I have howe\'cr' found the designated form of the verte bral 
column and even three times. 

The formula 116 is therefore no longer an hypothetical one. 
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The confirmation of olie dednction of sueh a nature eanses us 
to construe others from the ohservations we have made. 

Now tbat the series of formulas from If to 11 Jb shows no longer 
an hiatus, it is possible, pl'oceeding from the extremities of tbe series, 
to follow to a certain degl'ee tlle pl'ocess of Iransformation forward 
and back ward , and to indicate the stages by hypotbetical formulas. 

Tbe fOl'mula 1l1b is analogical to the formula lIb, and in analogy 
to the formula l1c we ean add to the formula IllbaformulallIc, 
indicating that the last dorsal vertebra of 1 [lb, the 19th of the 
series, has become a dorsolumbal vertehra. 

\Vhen, hJ reduction of the rib still existillg on one side of the 
19,h vel'tebra, this be(~omes a fit'st hllnbal vertebra, then we have 
tlle torlll 11Id, in which, as in [Jlb and l11e, a sacrum consisting 
of () \'ertebrae mllst be extant. 

Now we can imagine, that the 29th vertebra b2comes a sacrocaudal 
Yet'!ehra and thus the fOl'mnla I1 Je is gi\'en. 

And when 110\\' this 29 th verlebl'a haf; passed into the series of 
the candal verlebl'ae, the reSIlIl is a vertebl'al column having the 
formllla IIlf, which, as the formulas III and IJ~ is characterized by 
the existence of 5 rUlHllll vertebrlle, the last, hOWe\'91', is now the 
a3l'cl of the series, 

The l'eduction of th i" :i3'cl vel'/ebl'a gives a fOl'lnula I V, an anologon 
to formnla 111, and now Ollce more the dorsolumbal boundary, the 
lumhosacl'al houndary and tlle sacroeaudal boundary have been 
displaeed one '>el'tebt'a in a pl'oxirnal dil'ection, and at the distaJ 
extremity one vertetH'a hal' disappeal'ed. Consequently for the fOUl,th 
time snceessive grollps of 5 Inmbal, 5 sucml, and 4 caudal vertebrae 
would he extant. 

I have not hesitated to mention these eonelusions, because formula 
IJl" may indeed not be considet'ed to be a hypotheticalone. A verte
bmi l'olumn of this eomposition has been desl'l'ibed more pal'ticularly 
by T~;NCHlNI 1) in Parma, who hOW"èvel' adheres 10 the then already 
I'efuted doctl'Ïne of eXl't"tlation, and supposes, that the 12th dorsal 
vertebra with its ribs is entirely missing. A similar vertebral column 
has also beeri obsel'ved and briefly described by BIANCHI 2) in Siena. 

Whethel' this proeess whill continue fm'ther, cannot be said with 
cel'tainty; it might be possible. 

1) L TENCHlNI, Mancanza della dodicesima verlebra dorsale edelIe due ultime 
cosle etc, L'Ateneo Medica Parmense, Anno 1. Fase. 2 p. 97-132. Parma 1887. 

2) S. SIANCHI, Sulla frequenza delle anomalie numeriche vertebrali neIlo schiletro 
dei normali e degli alienati. Atti della R. Accad. dei Fisiocritici in Siena. Ser. IV, 
vol Vil ~'asc, 1-2. p. 29, osservazione V. Siena 1895. 
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Now. proceeding from the actually obsel'ved fOl'm Ij, one might 
enst a look into a eomptwat.ively ancient period of tbe history of 
the verte bral 00lumn. 

lf in analogy of the formulas l~f to 1I one were 10 constrne 
sueceeding formulas to the fOI'mlllaq', the tirst in sllecession would 
be a formllla, denoting the :31 st vertebra as a sacrocandal vertebra : Ie, 

The latter mllst he pl'eeedt'ti hy n fOl'm of the vertebral eolumn 
iu whieh the 31 ~t verlebra is the last and moreover tbe sixth sacl'ul 
vertebra : ld. Here the 2 J st vel'lehm must he the tirst lumbal vertebra 
as in the formulas lIl' 10 Ie. 

Jnasmuch as I10W a th'st lumbal vel·tebt'a is developed from a 
last dorsal veJ'tebra, aftel' it has passed throllgh the stage of a 
dorsolumhal vel'tebra. the next following more primitive form must 
possess the 21 til vertebl'a as dOl"Solllmbal vel'lebra, as is indicated in 
tbe forml1la Jc. 

And this must have been developed from a form in whieh the 
21 st verlebl"d. is the last and moreover the 14tll dOl'sal vertebra, whieh 
eharacterÎzes tile formnla Ib. In this formula the 26th vertehra is the 
first of a sacrum, consisting of 6 vertebrae. A first sael'al vertebra, 
ho wever, de\'elops fmUl a last hllnbal ver'tebra, afte!' it has been 
lumbosacl'al vertebra. 

Consequently we ('an illlagine :1 fOl'lulIla, shO\\'ing the 26th vertebra 
as lumbosaeral vel'tebra, in wbich at the same time 14 dorsal vertebrae 
and 4 lumhal vertebl'ae are extant, besides a· sacrum, consisting of 
tive vertebl'ae. 1'hi8 is indicated in the formula Ia. 

And if now we go one step more backw:1rd, then it must be 
possible to find a "crlebl'al ('o!umn in which the 26th \'ertebm is 
the last and moreover the 5th lllmhal vel'tebl'a, then a sacrum of 5 
verlebrae must folio,,' and 4 etludal vertehme mnst sUef'eed to this, 
the IR.'!t of which is the 35 t " vel'tebl'a of Ihe series. This gi\'es the 
formula l. 

With regard 10 the fOl'mnlas Ie 10 la 1 must admit, that they 
are purely hypothetical; with regal'd to fOl'mula J, however, I 
should wish to cite an obser'vation, answering almost entirely to this 
formula. 

Fil'st I must, however, briefly fix the aUention to a peculiarity, 
oecurring in vertebral columns standing on the ten stages mentioned. 

If a special stage is l'epreHenled by more than one specimen we 
see in these specimens diffeI'ences thai have a morphological signification, 

As an example I wish to cite the stage lIla, whieh is l'epresenled 
hy three vertebral eolumns. 

One glance at the illusfl'ations is sufIicient to see that these th ree 
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speeimens form a morphological pl'ogression, demonstmling a beginning 
of Ihe I'ednclion of thel2 th pa.ir of !'ibs. 

At the same time it h; "ery clear that these three specimens cannot 
be direetly del'ived the one from the ol hel', that cOJlsequently the)' 
do not fOl'm what lllight he ealled a descensional sllccession. 

This shows the 24th vertetwa. In specimen 1 the contact with l!te 
sacrum has been formed on the rigltt side of the body, in the two 
other specimens 011 the left side. These three specimens consequent)y 
belong at least to two snccessions that have diverged, be it only in 
a slight degree, 

And if in the specimen,> 2 and 3 we carefully examine tile pars 
laleraliil, then it appears from observations, which we cannot enter 
into partienlars lipon here, that th~ specimen 3 which, with regard 
to the twelfth pair of ribs, is highel' de\'eloped than the specimen 2, 
is, with regat'd to the facies aul"icu)aris, more primitive than the 
specimen 2. ThllS, likewise between these two specimens, there exists 
a slight divergenee of development. All three specimens are con se
quently the extremities of three independent progressions of develop
ment, though they may be onl)' ver)' short. 

As a sC('ond and last example the two specimens representing the 
stage n JIJ may sene. 

We see that the redl1ction of the 12 t 1. pait· of ribs has reached a 
higher degree; in the speeimen 2 these I'ibs are al ready so little 
that they look murh like mueh rednced 13th ribs. Together with 
the specimens of the stage IJ la these two specimens exhibit, in the 
most eonvincing marmer, the gl'adual reductiol1 of the 12th pair of ribs. 

The 24th \'ertebra is in the stage lllh fh'st sacral vertebra, aud 
it is obvious that, in speeimen 1, it is transfol'med in a slighter 
degl'ee than in speC'imen 2. 

\Vith regard to these points (I lea\'e olher points out of discussion) 
speeimen 2 is doubtJess the highel' developcd one. That this specimen 
does not aftel' all dil'eetly continue thc line of development of spe
cimen 1, hut deviates from it divergentl,v, appears from the position 
of the facies auriculal'is, whieh in specimen 2 is a Iess transformed 
one than in specimen 1. This is likewise seen, when ronsidel'Îng 
the 30lb vel'tebra. In specimen 2 Ihis vel'tebra has still cornna coc
cygea, whereas these have already ahnost completely disappeared in 
speC'imen 1. This points likewise to divergent development. 

Thi~ divm:qclIcy of d(wûvpment i.; slw/lJll by all specimens belongillg 
toany sta,qe. It is howevel' so slight that the specimens remain llll
mistakably within the boUlldaries of the separate stages. 

It is however of impol'tance to ascertain this divergency, because 
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it enables us to intel'pret the vel'tebral columns in the second, smaller 
group. 

One need onl)' snppose, that the divergeney of the direction of 
dcyelopment inereases mort' or Iess, then torms mllst ol'iginate that 
do no Jonger fit in the frame of the separate stages, hllt are eon
neeted with e"ery stage as acce:l.'wl'Y fOJ'lnS, as fhey might be ealleeL 

These fOl'ms remain hy local, relati"e I'etardation Ol' by loeal 
aeceleration of the transformation, either helow the stage, to whieh 
they belong, Ol' they are a IittIe more developed. But aIway:; they 
divel'ge from the direetion thai leads fl'om one speeial stage to the 
otber, and thereby they form, as it were, :;ide-bmncbes, whieh are 
however ver)' short, because t he several accessory forms are, as a 
rule, only repl'esented lIy one !:jingle specimen. 

The seeond grollp (~ontains 20 vertebral eolumns, and these represent 
17 different fOl'lns that ean be deIlOted hy formnlas. 

Only as one single example I wish to cite an accessory form, 
helonging to stage J I. In this stage the 2()th vertebra is the lath 

dorsal ,'crtehra; if tllis \'el'tebm throngh eompamtively too rapid 
transformation heeOlues a fi!':;t hllnbal vCl'tebra, whilst the other parts 
of the vel'telu'al colllmn remain unaltered, then a vertebmi column 
has been fOl'med with 6 lumbal verlebme. And we sec that this 
column has not followed the linc of uevelopment leading 10 stage i/a, 
becallse 10 Ih is stage only 4 Illmhal \'el'tehmp helong .. It has followed 
a side-path that leads away from the main-l'Oute and soon ends. 

Let me menlion a seeond example. 
In the list of formulas stage IJ lIJ i:; follo·wed by a hypothetieal 

stage 11 ie, in which the 19:h \'ertebm is a dOI'solumhal \'ertebl'a. 
I have JlOW fOllnd a vC'rtebl'aI ('olumn, belonging to the second group, 
in whicl! the 19t1l vel'tebm has this fOrll!. To the left cxists a pro
cessus lalemlis and 10 the l'ight a I'udimental'y 12tlt rib, which is 
abollt 10 fuse with the vertebl'a. 

Fm'ther we find 4 lnmbal vcrtehrae and a sacrum, consisting of 
6 vertebrae, the 24111 to the 29 t1l , as must be tbc case in a stage 111e. 
In so far evel'ything agrees witJ. what is indicated iJl the hypothe
tical formula. But the vel'tebral eolumn I am dealing witb, has only 
a caudal vel'tehrae and not 4, as the fOl'lllllla requires, the 32"d 
vertebra is the la:;t. 

Consequently I eannot regard tbis vertebral column as a repre
sentative of a stage IIle; but it may be cOllceived as au aeeessol'y 
form to sneh a stage. By acceleration of the tl'ansformatioll at the 
distal end the 3ard vertel)l'a has been reduced comparatively too early. 

It seems to me that this observation makes it ,-ery }Jl'obable that 
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it will be possible, to find the stage II fe, whieh for the pI'esent is 
still hypothetieal., 

PI'incipally in the same way the probability of thp existenceof 
the most pl'imitive stage I ean be shown. 

This appears from obsermtions I wns allo wed 10 make on a vel'· 
tebral eolllnm in the anatomicnl institllte of Leiden. 1) 

On àCeounl of t he existence of al'ticlllar planes on the 20th and 
the 21 st vertehl'a it is eerlain thai these vCl'lebl'ae wet'e pl'ovided. 
with movable ribs that were missing in the preparation. 

So here 14 dOl'sal vel'tebl'ae are to be found as formula I 
requires. FI1I'ther we sec .5 lumbal \'el'tebrae, the 26th vel'tehra is 
the last Inmbal one, th en follows a sacrum, consisting of the 271h to the 
31 st veI'tebra, as the fOJ'IlI11la indicates. The candal vertebJ'ae of ,~b,e 
preparation êtJ'e defecti\'e, so that we ('annot kllOw whether the 351h 

vertebl'a ,vas the last. The 321ld and the 33rd vertebrae are extant 
in thc preparation, t1~ey have howevel' a sacrocaudal form. 

Uonseqllently this vel'tebl'al column does not answel' entirely to 
forUlula /, it is a little more pt'illlitive and may be regarded as au 
accessory form to a stage J. 

The examples eited show thaI the aceessol')' fOl'ms can likewise 
be explained, if we admit the view, that the variolls fOl'ms are not 
irreglllal' varieties, but the eonsequences of special processes of dev.ei. 
opment. 

Ha"\Ïng this vit>w, we ueed 110 longer explain the existence of toe 
various forms hy the so c"lIecI val'iability. This does indeed not give 
an explanation at all, neilhel' does it make us undel'stand that the 
gL'eat majOl'ity of thc vel'lebral coillmns forms a mOl'phological 
progl'ession. 

Tbe obseJ'\'atiolls I have made, become however intelligible~ if we 
eonsider that when a speeies, l'onsisting of many individnals,. is iJl a 
Sk'\te of phy logenet;cal developrnent, it would be highly improbable, 
that all the individllals shonld be transfol'med ,vilh exact).r the same 
rapidity. 

If there is, howe\'e1', tl, difJ'el'ence of mpidily Ol' intensity of thc 
tl'ansf'onuation, tht~n it it:l evident, t hat, at a given pcriod, in indivi
duals living at the same time, \'8ry ditl'ereut stages of the process 
of developlllent of the whole spe(~ies will be represented by groups 
of tlle individuals, 

And Ihis is \VlIa!. we have seen, 
At the same lime it is l'leal' 1I0W, why the gl'eat majority of the 

1 KRoSENBERG. Ueber eine primitive Form del' Wirbelsäule des Menschen 
Morphol. Jahrbuch Bd XXVII, H. 1. p, 1-118, Tf. I-V, 1899. 
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individllal~ fOl"lll a eonlinllous progl'pssioJi of stages of development. 
lf we slll'\'ey thc whole pl'ogre~:-:joll, we ean ohsenc that thc 

ditferenf~e, existing between tilt' most }l,'imitive stage and the highest, 
is greater tmw.. the ditferenees in the eompositioll of the vel'tebral 
columns not only in SOYne' species, but even in several genera of 
Primates. 

Consequently it is not all unimpol'tant part of tilt! history of thl' 
hllman vertebral column that the forrnulas allo\\' us to SUrl'ey. 

Thl't:e dorsa! vertt'lmle luwe slleeessi\'ely heeome pl'Oximal hunbaI 
vertehl'ae, t/ow distal Illmhal \'el'tebrae have the oJle aftel' the other 
been lodged in the pl'oximal part of the sael'lun, and from the distal 
extremitJ of it gradually tltree verlehrae have passf'd into tile caudal 
region, w hieh has lost I/uw vertebrae at the extremity. 

The diminution of the numher of pl'aesllcral vertebrae does, 
howevel', not necessat'ily iuvoh'e a shortening of the trunk; by 
measUl'ements we eau come to the eOlle!llsioll, that in the higher 
stages the bodies of the vertehrae heeomp higher and this o~ea.sions 

a compensation. 
In the sternum and tile al'('lIs costal'lIl1l, 100, analogolls modifications 

take place. 
All these observatiolls justify tbe notion, that in thc region of the 

trllnk an important transformation is working; the processes in the 
vertebral column eall ('ertainl," not take plael', if the parls of the 
body, surrollnding thii" cxlcIlsive orgall, do 1101 partieipate in the 
transformation , 

The knowledgc of these pro('csses mllst eonsct!uenlly exercise an 
intluenee on the deseriptions ",hieh systeluatieal and topogmphical 
anatomy givl' of tiJ(' eomposition of the trllnk. Both branches of 
science pay too little altention to Ihe tm,nsfol'mation of the organism. 

I eannot entcr info further details on tltis su~jeet 1l0W; in con
clusion I wish onl)' to point oul in a few W01·tlS the importance of 
the series of fomHIlas wilh regal'd 10 anthl'opology. 

'fhis becomes appaI'ent when we eonsÎder, how tbe vertebral columns 
are arranged by the series of the stages. 

The resnlt appearti from a graphical representation I). 
On horizontal lines, answering to the stages, the speeÎmens belonging 

to each stage are Îndicated hl' dols. 
At the end of ea.eh line the aecessol''y fonus are indieated by marks, 

placed either a liftle lower or a little higher, fllrther is denoted, what. 
characterizes each accessory form. 

The rOWf; of the representati ves of eaeh stage have been placed 

I) Tbis wil! be published in another communication. 
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s)'rnmetrÎeally in )'elation 10 a lino, indieatillg tbe route Ol' course 
thaI is followed by !he tralli-ifonnatiun of the speeies. Ir we consider 
this repl'osentl1tion, il is in ~ {host ptaee Temarkable that the so-called 
normW vertebral column has not the absolute majority, bilt only a 
relative one. Ther'e al'e in fhe stage lIJ 26 vertebral columns. 

Further the attent ion is drawn by the fact that the stages I re and 
11/ contain a rather great Ililmber of :-;pecimens. 

111 the stage I Je the 30t l. vel'tebl'a is a sac1'ocaudal vel'telml. The 
loosening of tllis vel'lebra. from the sacrum is morphologically a com
plieated I)l'o('ess; it is thel'efore deal' that it is not so soon finished, 
and that eonsequently a mtller great nllmbel' of individuals are at 
the same time in stage [Je. TIJere are 23 of them. 

In stage lIJ 5 eandal vertehrae al'e extant, the last is the 34th 

vertebra. This must he redneed, then the stage 1[1 is attained. The 
l'eduetion of this vel'tebr'a is morphologieally a eomparatively simple 
process, consequently therc are fewer' specimens found in this stage 
than in stage Ile. This 1'eduetion, howo\'e1', is physiologically of little 
importance; this may he a reason of retal'dation of the pl'Ocess, so 
that aftel' all as man)' as 14 individuals have stopped in th is stage. 

It stands to reason that tlle more primitive and the most modified 
form:,; are fOllnd onl} in slllall numbers in the relative stages. 

As the series of the formulas allows of an arrangement of the 
examilled vel'tebml columns, this series gels the value of a 8cIlIe or 
standal'll by which we eau aseerlain the degree of development, 
reached by the examined organ for eVel'y grOllp of men that ean 
anthl'opologieally be dislillgllished. 

It is true the lJllmber of 100 vertebl'al columns is not suffieient 
to' pronollnce a deeisive opinion in an anthropological regarcl. 

But iJl a methodologieal regmd Ihe result we have obtained is, in 
my opinioll, suffieieut 10 eOllfirm the eonvieTion, that, by this method, 
wheu mail} indivicluals arc ex.a,lllined, it is possible to fix for every 
natioll thc degree of dc\'clopmcnt, attained with regard to the organ 
examilled Ol' to other organs, pl'Ovided thM fol' eal'-h a se/'ies of 
stages be established. 

80 I am of opinion that it wOllld be wOl,th while applying this 
method of investigatioll to races of men that in allthropological 
l'eglud stand widely apat't from eaeh other. 

This might be done, if iu p,'epal'alion-I'ooms of "arions countries, 
provided with the l'eqllired numbel' of COl'pses, thc same investiga1ions 
were made, 

ft ifl "el'y likely that ralhe .. different ar/'angements of individuals 
by tbe seale of the fOI'U1Ulas would be fouud, and thai it would 
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he possible to charactel'ize anthropologieally the different races of men 
by indicating the ditl'erences in the ehameter ttnd the intensity of 
the processes of transformation. 

And if the ,'ertebml column ShOllld be chosen for sneb an inves
tigation, an opinion about the degl'ee of organisation attained would 
cel'tainly not rest on too narrow a basis, as tlle vel'tebl'al eolumn is 
in contact wit h many organs that S U1TO 111 Hl it, and adi \'cl,}' Ol' 
pa.'.si,·cly pal'ticipalc in its transfOl'mation. 

Physics. - "On '/'0/11111/" /l1'1's.m 1'( I illl',~ of MI/a 1'.11 sy.~tl' ms H'1:th wit/ply 

dh'oyent 1'all/l's (~t' f!t,? 1·llpOIl/'-p/'t? .. ;SUl'e.~ 1:1' tlt/' component.'!." 

(In connection will! expcl'iments of ;\11-. KATZ). By Prof. PH. 

KOrl~S'fA)DI. (COIllIl111IlÎ!'ated h.,· Pl'of. YA~ m:K WAAl.S). 

§ 1. Gel/fml c1trtJ'f1 ('11'>1 , (l tlu' Vf1POlll'-l)J'f'ssw'e lil/!?s duivelt from 
tlt,? (!tjierentilll quo/ll)n!...:. Tilc theor." of thc li,.e-lilles of hillHl'y mixtures 

was developed h." V.\!\ mm 'VAAl.S in YCl'slagen Kon. Al;:, v. Wet. 
(3) 8 p. 409 and These Proe. III p. 16:3 (Sce also COllI. II p. 120 
et seq.) on thc supposition tlint tile qllantity ,U'''I oecllrring there ma,)' 

be l'epl'esented hy 

aI 
ti --

lil' 
, and 80 i:-i only dependent OH the critieal 

d,l' 

temperature of the mixtuJ'e taken as hOIPOgflICOliS. V,\!\ DKR W AAI,S 

showed lateI' on that a fUJ'thel' approximatioll ma." he obtained liJ' 
the intl'odnction of the quantity 1'1', the vapo\ll'-pressure of thc 
mixture taken a'i homogeneous. Then: 

while: 

I dip" 
l
' 

Xl = -
d.r 

_ 1 p" .. =/(T.~ -1). 
1'k 1 

In a recently pnblished paper 1) I showed thaI a number of 
particu!al"Ïties of' the vaponr-pl'esslire lines folio\\' from these equations. 
Since then MI'. KATZ'S investigations') and the reslllts commnnicated 
--- " .. -
obtained was :\ J 2 R. lt was menliolled during the discussion al the Conseil SOLV A Y, 

Nov, 1911 that Professor KAMERLlNGH ONNF.S and myself had undertaken an inves· 
'tigation of 'i' AI' by KUNDT'S method for hydl'ogen at temperalures down to that of 
liquid hydrogen, but this investigation has not yet been completed. 

1) Zschr. f phys, Ch. 75 p. 527. 
2) These Proc. Vol. Xlll p. 958. 


